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Diet, Children, and the Future 

Once weaned, children are just like sma ll a dults  when it comes to nutrition. Starches (pota toes, corn, rice, 

sweet pota toes, beans, etc.) must provide the bulk of their calories in order for them to thrive. Meat and 

dairy products, along  with oils a nd simple  sugars, make them fa t a nd sick. You never need to worry about 

children getting enough protein, essentia l amino acids, calcium, iron, zinc, or essential fats  when they are 
eating a s tarch-based diet, as  I recommend. However, extra a ttention does  need to be pa id to providing 

sufficient calories for growth. 

Food industries  have built their customer bases  with the marketing stra tegy of  “unique positioning,” where each big business  tries 

to make its food product s tand apart by overly promoting  one of its more plentiful nutrients. Their efforts  have been very effec-

tive, and as a  result, ca lcium has  become synonymous  with da iry foods, as has prote in with mea t, poultry and eggs, iron with beef, 
and essentia l omega-3 fats  with fish. Without these anima l-derived foods in their da ily diets, the public, both lay a nd professional, 

has come to believe that people, and especially  children, will suffer from deficiencies. These beliefs are scientifically untrue, a s 

discussed in deta il in my book  The Starch Solution. 

The undeniable consequence of these multibillion-dollar promotions of unhealthy foods has been a pandemic of chronic illnesses 

among  children living in Western countries. O ne in every three children in the US is  now overweig ht or obese, a nd undernea th all 

that extra body fat is s ickness. Weig ht gain lays the foundation for type-2 dia betes. Sadly, one-thir d of all children born in the year 
2000 are  expected to develop dia betes during  their lifetime. Additionally, artery disease (a theroscler osis), leading to strokes  a nd 

heart a ttacks, a nd common cancers of  the breast, colon and pr osta te, also begin in childhood. These trends have led to the conclu-

sion that the current generation is expected to have a  shorter lifespan tha n their parents. Mis information about the nutritional 
needs  of  children is the firs t and foremost s tumbling  block  to regaining  their lost hea lth a nd a ppearances. 

Industry, working with g overnment, a ctive ly sprea ds lies a bout the superiority of a nimal-derived nutrients. For example, cattle 
rancher a nd US representative  from Wyoming, Cynthia Lummis, introduced congressional bill HR 804 on September 21, 2012.  This  

resolution asks  that the US House of  Representa tives: “(1) recognizes  the importance of a nima l-based protein as a  component of 

the bala nced diet of most individuals in the United Sta tes, and (2) encourages the Department of Agriculture to continue promot-

ing the hea lth benef its  of  and consumption of animal-based prote in under the science-based 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Ameri-
cans.” You must defend your own fa mily beca use help is unlikely to come fr om outside. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Common Health Problems of Children Caused by the Western Diet  

Acne 

Allergies  

Arthritis (inf lamma tory)  

Asthma  

Artery disease (occas ionally heart atta cks and 

strokes)  

Bloody stools  

Body odor (malodor)   

Cholesterol (elevated)  

Colitis  

Constipation 

Diarrhea  

Diabetes  

Fatigue 

Hemorrhoids  

Hypertension 

Indigestion (GERD) 

Leukemia and lymphomas 

Obesity  

Oily skin and hair  

Otitis media  (Ear infla mmation)  

Menstrua l dysfunction (pain and blood loss)  

Precocious puberty  

Testicular cancer 

 

http://www.amazon.com/The-Starch-Solution-Regain-Health/dp/1609613937/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1336876360&sr=8-1
http://www.letsmove.gov/sites/letsmove.gov/files/TFCO_Challenge_We_Face.pdf
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/BILLS-112hres804ih/pdf/BILLS-112hres804ih.pdf
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Common Concerns  of Parents 

Setting aside personal preferences for the taste of ea ting animals and the huge profits for the food a nd medica l businesses, the 

scientific truth is tha t your child will thrive  on a s tarch-based, animal product-free diet a nd avoid diseases  now commonly  found 

among  his  or her peers and classma tes. Parents  and children must become familiar with the nutritiona l facts in order to avoid eve-
ryday pitfa lls. 

Protein: 

The greatest time of growth in a child’s life happens  during their first two years. The idea l diet during  these nutritionally dema nding 

times  is  breast milk. The protein content of human breast milk is  a mere 5% of  tota l ca lories. This low protein level cannot be 
reached by unref ined plant foods (s tarches and vegetables), as most plant foods have pr ote in levels  that are  hig her. Cons ider that 

sweet pota toes  are 6%, rice 8%, potatoes 10%, a nd bea ns 28% protein. Pla nts  synthesize all of the essentia l a mino a cids (a nimals 

can make only half  of  these building  blocks  of  life), therefore, getting a dequate pr ote in in a child’s diet should not be a  concern if  

they are on my s tarch-based diet. 

Calcium: 

This mineral origina tes from the soil and directly or indirectly enters all animals  throug h plants. Ca lcium from pla nt foods  grows 

sturdy horses a nd strong e lephants. Obvious ly, supplying the mineral needs of children is  easily accomplished with plants. A r ecent 

review from the journal Pediatrics provides reassurance to parents tha t dairy is  unnecessary for children to obtain adequa te calci-
um. Meat, poultry and eggs contain essentially no ca lcium at all. Calcium deficiency is not of concern on my s tarch-based diet.  

Omega 3 fats: 

The brain, a fa tty  tis sue, is growing  rapidly during  childhood. This has  lea d people  to believe that super concentrated sources  of 

essential fats  from foods  are required. O nly plants can synthesize the basic essential fats  (omega-3 and -6). It is  true that animals 
(fish, for example) do elonga te these bas ic pla nt-derived building blocks into other fa ts ( like EPA and DHA), however, children, also 

being eff icient anima ls, do the sa me. No fish or other anima l needs  to help. Essentia l fa t deficiency is  not of  concern on my starch-

based diet. 

Iron: 

This mineral origina tes from the soil, a nd directly or indirectly enters a ll a nima ls through pla nts. Concer n about low iron, especially 

for the very young, has  caused an organiza tion, Health Cana da, to recommend mea t be g iven to ba bies  as their first solid food. 

Please note  tha t members of  this  organization have ties to the pharmaceutical and food industries. Ra ther tha n remove the cause, 

cow’s milk, of a lmost a ll iron deficiency anemia in infants, their recommendation is  to supplement with more iron fr om meat.  

Cow’s  milk contains  almost no iron. Compounding this  problem of ir on availability is that the calcium and casein in cow’s milk pre-

vents the absorption of ir on into the child’s body. Iron loss completes  the triad of mechanisms caus ing  iron deficiency: cow’s milk 
causes  about 40% of otherwise  hea lthy infants to bleed from their intestines. Feeding meat as  ba by’s first food does not fix the 

problem a nd creates ma ny others (obesity, type-2 diabetes, artery disease, cancer, etc.). A n important nutritiona l dis tinction is tha t 

huma n breast milk enhances ir on a bsorption, a nd thus iron deficiency is  not a  problem for exclusively breastfed infants. Pla nts are 
loaded with iron from the soil and eas ily meet children's nutritiona l needs  (as long as they av oid da iry products). Iron def iciency is 

not of  concern on my starch-based diet. 

Vitamin D: 

Infants  and children need sunshine for ma ny reasons, including the production of vitamin D. The a mount of exposure depends on 
factors such as  skin pigmentation, la titude, season of year, and time of  day. In general, about two hours a  week of  exposure to face 

and hands is sufficient for light-skinned children. V ita min D supplements will not replace sunshine and have multiple a dverse ef-

fects. I do not recommend vitamin D supplements in the forms  of  for tified-foods or pills (expect under extreme situa tions). V itamin 

D is  not of concern on my starch-based diet. 

Vitamin B 12: 

http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/115/3/736.full.pdf+html
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16869985
http://www.thestar.com/news/canada/article/1261710--hold-the-pablum-give-that-baby-some-meat-new-canadian-guidelines-advise
http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fn-an/nutrition/infant-nourisson/eag-gce-inf-nour-membership-membres-eng.php#bio
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22043881
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22724312
http://www.scienzavegetariana.it/nutrizione/ADAchildren.pdf
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Bacteria found in the environment a nd the huma n intestine produce vitamin B12. Mea t conta ins v itamin B12 origina lly synthesized 

by bacteria. A t lea st in part, beca use of the sanitary conditions, antiseptics, a nd antibiotics emphas ized in our modern society, 
there is a risk of  vita min B12 def iciency. To cover this  rare poss ibility, children should take vita min B12 supplements. Five mi-

crograms (mcg) daily is sufficient and appears to be non-toxic even at the high dosages commonly found in stores (500 to 5000 mcg  

per dose). Vitamin B12 is  not of concer n on my starch-based diet with my recommenda tions of a  supplement of  B12.    

Heig ht and Sufficient Calories: 

If a child’s diet conta ins  sufficient calories, then normal growth a nd development ca n be expected. Children do need energy for 

growth (pr ote in, ca lcium, a nd essentia l fa ts are never limiting fa ctors). Starches  (rice, corn, potatoes, etc.) are g oldmines of energy. 

Adding even more ca lorie  concentrated foods, such as  dried fruits  nuts, seeds, nut butters, and avoca dos, can further enha nce cal-

orie intake. Fruit juices  are loaded with calories (a nd simple sugars, so be  careful to rinse and brush teeth shortly a fter drinking to 
prevent tooth decay). 

Final heig ht depends upon calorie intake during  childhood, but it is importa nt tha t these ca lories come from pla nts rather tha n ani-
mal sources. Dependence on a nimal foods results in many health problems, including precocious puberty. Advanced onset of ma-

turity  means earlier initiation of sexua l activity, more unpla nned teenage pregna ncies, more female poverty, a nd more disea se 

later in life  (breast ca ncer, for exa mple). Failure to obtain proper heig ht is not of concern on my s tarch-based diet. 

Diet at Various  Ages 

Newborn until 6  months: 

Breast milk  until s ix months of age should be fed exclus ively (no juice, water, formula, etc.). At s ix months the ba by develops teeth 
to chew solid foods a nd ha nd coordination adequate to take anything from mother’s hands. (Exclusive  breastfeeding past six 

months  ca n be healthy for mother and infant.) 

Mother’s diet is crucia l, too. Her nutrient and non-nutrient intake affects  her milk. For example, the cow’s milk protein that she 

consumes  ends up in her breast milk, caus ing her baby problems, such as colic. Harmful environmental chemicals  from her food 

choices  ca n also poison her milk. Lactating women should include supplemental vitamin B12 as  well. 

For those few women who cannot breastfeed, I recommend hypoallergenic cow’s milk-based formula  (also called protein hy droly-

sate formulas). 

These formulas are commonly described as poor tasting. This is  because the manufacturers make them with less sugar than their 

regular cow’s milk-based formulas. This discrepancy ca n be f ixed by adding  1gram of table sugar (about 1/4 tea spoon) to 2 fluid 

ounces of formula (100 calories). As  ba by adjusts, the a dded sugar can be reduced and s topped. Soy, nut, rice, and oa t “milks” and 
other home-prepared formulas should not be used for infa nts.   

Ages 6 months until 2  years (weaning ): 

Children na turally love sweet tastes ( the tip of  the tongue has taste buds  for sweet). The f irst weaning foods introduced a t six 

months  may include cooked rice, corn, oa t, and other grain cereals a nd flours, and pureed pota toes and sweet pota toes. Young 
children enjoy cooked and pureed fruits such as a pples, ba nanas, a nd pears. Cooked a nd pureed vegetables are often bitter ta sting, 

thus  broccoli, caulif lower, kale, and spina ch may be harder to introduce. Cooked beans, green peas, and chunks of tofu ca n be in-

troduced between seven and e ight months of age. S imple healthy snacks such as  puffed corn a nd rice  make good finger foods . 

Mashed av ocados, and nut and seed butters sprea d on bread, bagels, and crackers can be introduced at a bout one year. Pea nut 

and other nut allergies are not uncommon. If there is  concern beca use of past or fa mily his tory, then avoid suspicious  
foods. Cooked foods are generally better tolerated because the cooking  breaks down prote ins  and car bohydrates making  them 

more digestible a nd less  allergic. Minimize the risk of chok ing by blending and cutting foods into small pieces. 

Foods  ca n be easily and chea ply prepared at home, but many parents choose commercially prepared ba by foods. Check the ingre-

dients. They should only contain mashed and cooked grains, vegeta bles, a nd fruits with no a dded sa lt or sugar. 

Ages 2 years until 10 years: 

http://ajcn.nutrition.org/content/48/3/822.full.pdf
http://aje.oxfordjournals.org/content/152/5/446.full.pdf#page=1&view=FitH
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/6823433
http://drmcdougall.com/misc/2011nl/mar/fav5.htm
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Frequent meals a nd sna cks, as well a s large portions, help to insure a dequa te energy intake. Fats are  the most concentrated source 

of ca lories. The fat intake of healthy young  children can be liberalized. However, children who are alrea dy overweight or obese 
should not be fed high-fa t plant foods like nuts, seeds, and avocados until they have lost the excess weig ht. 

Favorite foods for our children a nd grandchildren have been: cold a nd hot cereals toped with a half  teaspoon of  sugar, pa ncak es 
and waffles with a  small splash of ma ple  syrup, toast with a thin spread of  jam, pasta  and marinara sauce (vegetables were scary so 

they were blended with the sauce f irst), vegeta ble  and bean soups with breads, sa ndwiches  with pea nut butter a nd a thin spread 

of jelly, sa ndwiches with bea n spreads, bean burritos, healthy pizzas, a nd rice, pota toes, or pasta with various  gravies. They a lso 

liked their s tarches  (rice, corn, potatoes, sweet pota toes, peas, beans, pastas, breads, etc.) plain. (Thousa nds  of  recipes from Mary 
are found on my webs ite  (free)  and in McDougall books. Plus  there is a free 12-day pr ogram for the family to follow a t 

www.drmcdougall.com.) (Simple sugars, salt, and spices are used to enha nce food accepta nce, but in reasona ble, generally small, 

amounts.) Water is the best beverage. Herb teas  can be acceptable. Fruit juice is sugar a nd wa ter, so proper rinsing a nd brushing of 
teeth is required. 

During  these ages, parental control should be absolute;  food choices should not be up to the discretion of the child. Put the right 
foods in the cupboards  and refrigerator and the child will eat them. (Competing unhea lthy foods must be removed.) 

Ages 11 years t o adulthood: 

An important growth spurt occurs during  adolescence. Starches must pr ovide the bulk  of  their ca lories, with extra energy from 

dried fruits a nd hig h-fat plant foods (nuts, seeds, avoca dos, etc.). Obes ity is a  growing problem in these years. Consider that one in 
four young  adults  is  too overweig ht to join the US military, according to a  new report from a n a dvoca cy group. Our country’s safety 

depends  on our military’s strength a nd endurance, thus  obesity and dietary illnesses  are a threa t to our nationa l security. 

Educa tion is the key to getting older children to choose healthy eating. Expla in to them how their choices  ca n detract from their 
persona l appearances ( from a cne to ma lodor to obesity). Explain how “a ll winning a thletes” are fueled by car b-loading (rice, corn, 

pota toes, etc.). Animal Rig hts  and environment issues  resonate with young, sens itive people  looking  to their future. 

Winning  the F uture for O ur Children 

Our children must be must be protected and healed. We, as parents and grandparents, have that responsibility a nd many  of  us 
have the knowledge to take action now. Unfortunately, most people  are still blind to the importance of sav ing those who are over-

fed. They don’t see the pa ins of a n obese child as being  as hurtful as those of an under-fed child. But, they are. Widespread suffer-

ing in today’s meat and dairy dominated world deserves the sa me full sca le effor ts (or greater) tha t the US took to save the starv-
ing children in Western Europe a fter WWII. My starch-based diet is a  100% effective, low-cost, a nd harmless  way to streng then the 

world with a future popula ted by well-fed, strong, hea lthy, and fit children. 
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Dr. McDouga ll's Health and Medica l Cente r 

P.O. Box 14039, Santa Rosa, CA 95402  
http://www.drmcdougall. com  

http://thechart.blogs.cnn.com/2012/09/25/military-leaders-were-still-too-fat-to-fight/?hpt=hp_t3
http://www.Drmcdougall.com

